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One hundredfold
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“But he who received seed on the good ground is he who hears the word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit and produces some a hundredfold, some sixty,
some thirty” (Matthew 13:23 NKJV).

Doug English

Have you ever cut open a ripe papaya? If you are in the U.S. the chances are you
have not. A good papaya tree may produce twenty or more fruits per season. Each
fruit contains hundreds of seeds. Therefore, theoretically, at least, each tree could
reproduce itself thousands of times each season. That degree of productivity is not
untypical in the plant world or even in the animal kingdom when one considers fish,
insects and various other categories of life.
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It is that very productivity that makes farming practical. If one only recovered the
seed one planted, what would be the advantage of planting it? It is only because a
single seed will be multiplied into hundreds more that the farmer labors at his task.
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Jesus used that same principle to teach a vital lesson about the Kingdom of God. He
said it is like a man sowing seeds in a field. Some would never take root. Others
would wither and die. But those that fell on good ground would sprout and grow
and produce many times more than themselves.
In his parable, the seed is the Word of God. In the hearts of honest and sincere seekers, the word produces faith (Romans 10:17) which leads to salvation. That part of
the parable is clear and easy enough to understand. But we may often miss one of
the most important things Jesus was teaching.
When the Word is taught it, like seed in the ground, may produce far out of proportion to its own numbers. Consider for example the very first sermon preached (in
Acts 2). One speaker, Peter, converted three thousand hearers. That is far more than
“one hundredfold.”

SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Bible Class….9:00am
Sun. Morn. Worship.10:00am
Sunday Evening……..5:00pm
Wed. Evening…...7:00pm

Endeavoring to keep
the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace.
Ephesians 4:3

But one may argue, “that was in the age of miracles and inspired evangelists.”
Okay, but it was still the Gospel of Christ, which was then and is now “the power of
God unto salvation” (Romans 1:16). Jesus’ parable depends on the biological principle that life is in the seed – that is, that the seed contains all essential elements of
reproduction of its parent organism. It is not essentially dependent upon a particular
method of ground preparation, or of planting.
Neither is the Gospel dependent upon miraculous gifts or special evangelists trained
by Jesus. It still will reproduce in great quantity if there are laborers in the field
working to sow the seed. The limitation is far more likely to be in our faith and zeal
than in God’s Word.
Used by permission from Forthright Magazine (forthright.net). Copyright © 2018 Michael Brooks

Announcements
Welcome Visitors!! You are our honored guest,
and we are glad you came our way! We invite you
back to our evening services at 5:00 and Wednesday
Bible study at 7:00 pm.
Scripture and songs tonight followed by fellowship meal with some homemade ice cream also!
Bear Stuffing Tuesday night.

Trusting in God
I would guess that most of us have been there. Someone has made themselves our enemy. They torment us and
make our life miserable when they are around us. Then one day an opportunity presents itself to get them back, to
humiliate them in some way. After all they have done to us, they deserve it! (or so we reason). What do we do?
David faced something similar many times in his life. As you read through the Psalms, time and again he talks
about his enemies being against him and doing things to him. One of those enemies was King Saul, who also happened to be David’s father-in-law.
Saul wanted David dead. Twice he had attempted to kill him when David served him. David had fled into the wilderness and soon had a following of several hundred men who were loyal to him.
The Judean Wilderness is vast and barren. Hiding in such an area, riddled with caves, was easy. Finding someone
who didn’t want to be found was almost impossible.
“When Saul returned from pursuing the Philistines, he was told, ‘David is in the wilderness near En-gedi.’ So Saul
took three thousand of Israel’s fit young men and went to look for David and his men in front of the Rocks of the
Wild Goats. When Saul came to the sheep pens along the road, a cave was there, and he went in to relieve himself.
David and his men were staying in the recesses of the cave, so they said to him, ‘Look, this is the day the Lord told
you about: “I will hand your enemy over to you so you can do to him whatever you desire.”’” (1 Samuel 24:1-4
CSB).
What an opportunity! The one who had been trying to kill him was alone and defenseless – and unaware that David was even near. His men urged him: “This is your chance! Get up and kill him!”
David crept up on Saul unawares. He had his weapons. He could have easily killed him. Instead, he cut off the corner of Saul’s robe without being noticed. David returned to his men and Saul left the cave.
What followed next might surprise us, but it reveals the type of character David had.
“Afterward, David’s conscience bothered him because he had cut off the corner of Saul’s robe. He said to his men,
‘I swear before the Lord: I would never do such a thing to my lord, the Lord’s anointed. I will never lift my hand
against him, since he is the Lord’s anointed.’” (1 Samuel 24:5-6)
Saul was trying to kill David and David was bothered that he had cut off part of Saul’s robe! Why, after all Saul
was doing to him? It was quite simple: Saul was the Lord’s anointed. David knew he should not lift his hand
against him.
So David went out of the cave and called to Saul. When he saw him, David bowed down before his king and then
asked him why he was trying to kill him. To prove to Saul that David wasn’t against him he told him what he had
done. When he could have killed Saul he chose not to, although he had cut off the corner of his robe.
Saul then realized he was in the wrong. He gave up searching for David and went home…at least for a time.
So what do we do when faced with a chance to get even with our enemies? We need to do as David did. Forgive
our enemies. Do good to them. Remember that vengeance is not ours to take. We are to do good to all men, always.
Used by permission from Forthright Magazine (forthright.net). Copyright © 2018 Jon Galloway

Service timeS

Sunday
Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:00am
10:00am
5:00pm

The process for becoming a Christian is
the same as it was over 2000 years ago!
To become a Christian, one must:
Hear the Gospel - Rom. 10:17
Believe the Gospel - Heb. 11:6

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00pm

Repent of Sins - Luke 13:3
Confess Christ - Rom. 10:10
Be Immersed Into Christ - Acts 2:38
Live a Faithful Life - Rev. 2:10

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity!
Psalms 133:1

None of these alone will make you a
Christian. These commands are from
God and must be obeyed from the heart
to become a Christian.

Prayer List
Paula Wanner

David Alexander

Cassie Tierce

Rita Johnson

Betty Lindley

Francis Mortland

Barbara Trollinger Lee Pounds
Ralph Montgomery Linda Parker
Lou Dodson

Lynn Sander

James Adams

Christian Harris

Londyn Perry

Kaye Pope

Christy Hickox

Brenda Leatherwood

Susan Broussard

Kenneth Orrick

Tonia Martin

Misty Inmon

Julie Wilson

June Cooper

Henry Vandagriff

Carley Carpenter

Stephen Saponara

R. C. Byram

Naomi Rodgers

Lanetta Girod

Pete Harris

Willa Dean Thomas

September Birthdays
Janey Dees 9/20
Lisa McCollum 9/29
Carol Taylor 9/30

September Anniversaries
Jeffrey & LaSha 9/23

Sympathy

